
WASHINGlOX, D.C. 20548 I 
I 

April 29, 1985 

Carolyn@ Ii. Davis, Ph.D., Administrator 
Health Care Financirlg Administration 
Departlnent 3f iJ,ealth and Human Services 

Dear Dr. Davis: 
, 

i , 

Subject: Payment for Inpatient Alcoholis:n Detoxification 
.3nd Rehabilitation Services Under Medicare Needs 
Attention 
(GAO/MRD-85-60) 

On October 1, 1983, Medicare heqan its prospective payment 
system (PPS) under which hospitals are paid based on the illness 
of the patient. All. hospitals receive the same a:?ount (adjusted 
to reflect local wage levels, urban or rural location, and 
teaching facility status) for treating patients with the same 
diagnosis. Diagnoses are combined into 468 groups--called 
diagnosis relate,1 groups (DRGs) --that prior pay&Tent data and 
clinical jcr:25rwnt showed should require the same level of 
hospit? resocrces tn treat. .\lthouqh alcohol-'related %reat- 
ments :lave been included in four of these groups, we do not 
believe tile above DRG criteria are satisfied because patients 
may receive three different types of treatment ,dhich vary 
signi.Eicant'Ly in cost and level of resources used in their 
trcatnent. As a result, the payment rates for the alcohol- 
related DRGs overpay hospital for one of the treatment types 
and underpay hospitals for the other two treatment types. This, 
in turn, gi.1~3~ hospitals an economic incentive to provide the 
overpaid treatment regardless of need and 3 disincentive to 
provide the ilnderpaid treatments. 

In addition, Medicare has paid for aicoholisn treatments 
whose cov-3ra 7-n J- was questionable under the program's guidance. 
The Health Care E'inancir?y Administ ration (FICFA) should ensure 
that revie:ders of alcoholism treatments apply criteria that are 
colisistent wit?-, and rover all aspects of Fl6zdi,cars's program 
quic?ance to prs'~ent such payments. 
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to impro:le utilization review of such treatments: however, 
bccausc cf weaknesses in HCE'A's data collection effort,, the 
actions t,aken may not produce the desired results. 

UACKGROUI:D _-- 

Medicare is a federal health insurance prcgram for people 
65 years of age and older and certain disabled people. Medicare 
will co~~cr- treatment for alcoholism in a hos,pital setting if 
such services are medically necessary. Patients entering a 
hospital for treatment for alcoholism may receive varying types 
of care, including 

--detoxification, or care while the patient withdraws from 
the effects of alcohol; 

--rehabilitation composed primarily of educational and 
therapeutic services designed to relieve the patient of 
alcohol dependence: and 

--a combination of detoxification and rehabilitation. 

Medicare guidelines for alcohol abuse treatment say that (1) 
detoxification can usually be accomplished in 2 to 3 days with 
an occasional need for up to 5 days, (2) rehabilitation can 
usually be accomplished in 16 to 19 days, and (3) combined 
detoxification an.1 rehabilitation s%ays shoulii generally not. 
exceed 21 days. Some aLcoholism treatment specialty hospitals 
us,c progra,:ls fe,aturing c;le!?ical aversion thera_ny, which include 
shorter rehabilitation stays of 
periodic reinforcement (or 

about 10 days with later 
"recap") treatnents of 1 or 2 days. 

In fiscal year 1983, Xedicare paid about $128 million in 
hospital bills for about 51,000 inpatient treatments for 
alcoholism. Medicare payments for outpatient treatment for 
alcoholism are Limited to $250 annually. 

In the past, Professional Standards Review Organizations 
(PSR3s) or private insurance companies, acting as Nedicarc 
intermetliaries, had responsibility for enforcing Medicare's 
coverage guidelines. The Tax Equity & Fiscal Responsibility Act 
of 1992 (P.L. 97-248) established the utilization and quality 
control peer review (PRO) program, under which PROS have 

. 

replaced the PSR:Js and interncdiaries as reviewers of treatment 
provided to !qedicare beneficihries. As a condition of partici- 
pation in !4edicare, by Yovember 15, 1984, al.1 hospitals had to 
contract with a PRO for review of the necessity and appropriate- 
n e .s s of the services provided to Medicare patients. 

Medicare beneficiaries treated as inpatients for alcohol- 
related conditions may be classified into one of four DRGs 
depending on the diagnosis of their condition. The four DRGs 
are: 
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DRG Title 

433 Substance use and substance induced organic 
mental disorders: patient left treatment 
against medical advice 

436 Alcohol dependence 

437 Alcohol use except dependence 

438 Alcohol and substance induced organic 
mental syndrome 

1 
OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND -- 
METfIODOLOGV 

Because the different types of care included under each 
alcoholism DRG require different amounts of hos ital resources 
and because testimony at congressional hearings F indicated that 
unnecessary and noncovered alcohol-related services had been 
reimbursed in the past and thus may have been included in the 
1981 data base used to set the prospective payment rates, we 
reviewed inpatient alcoholism treatments under Yedicara. We 
reviewed (1) the 1981 I4edicare Provider Analysis and Review 
(MEDPAR) data used in setting the prospective payment rates for 
alcohol- related treatments, (2) the results of a validation 
revie;q of coverage for alcoholism services by HCFA's San 
Francisco regional office, (3) IiCFA's patient bill data concern- 
in9 alcohol-related treatments for the quarter ended March 31, 
1984, and (4) the records for a total of 167 cases of alcohbl- 
related troatinents provided by eight hospitals located in five 
states. 

Our objectives were to evaluate compliance with Medicare 
guidelines for inpatient treatment of alcohol abuse and to 
examine the effects of PPS on the delivery of and payment for 
alco'holism treatment services. 

We performed our work at HCFA headquarters in Baltimore; at 
HCFA's regional offices in Dallas and Sen Francisco; and at 
hospitals, PSROs, and/or inter,mediaries in Yew Mexico, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Iowa, and fIebraska. 

At HCFA offices, we interviewed agency personnel responsi- 
ble for formulating and enforcing Medicare guidelines and 
reviewed those guidelines, contracts for PROS, and reports and 

F-e.-.--- --.e 

lHaari.ngs before the Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Care, 
House Select Committee on Aging on June 10, 1983 ("Alcohol and 
the Elderly , " Committee Publicat.ion $99--\Dtj), (an1 the 
Subcomr:ittee on !IealtYl, Ser,ad;e CofiTittee on Finance on 
July 27, 1982 ("Medicar.? Ccvcrage of Alcoholism Treatment"). 
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stucli*!s on the treatment of alcoholism. At PSROs and intermedi- 
aries, we interviewed personnel responsible for reviewing and/or 
processing and paying treatment claims. At the hospitals, we 
interviewed personnel involved in alcoholism treatment and 
reviewed the medical records of Medicare beneficiaries and 
extracted data concerning the justification for the inpatient 
detoxification and rehabilitation stays. We used these data and 
consulted with our chief medical advisor regarding some cases to 
determine whether the need for inpatient care and lengt?l of stay 
was atlequately docunented. lie selected the locations and claims 
judg;nent?lly to provide a cross section of Locality and traat- 
ment modes. The rationale for our selections is detailed in 
enclosure I to this letter. 

We obtained and analyzed the 1981 data HCFA used in 
computing the DRG weights and analyzed HCFA's patient payment 
data for alcohol abuse treatments provided Vedicare beneficiar- 
ies for the quarter ended March 31, 1984. For these analyses, 
we included cases concerned only irith alcohol abuse an.? excluded 
cases of substance abuse. The 1981 HCFA data come from the 
MEDPAR file, which is a 20-percent sample of Medicare 
discharges. tAbout 94 percent of the claims for treatment in 
1981 and over 90 percent of the 1984 claims were classified into 
either DRG 436 or 438. Ue concentrated our review on those two 
DRGs because of the large proportion of alcoholism cases they 
represent and because DRGs 433 and 437 contain cases which are 
not likely candidates for rehabilitation sta:rs. The cases in 
the former DRG are persons who choose to discontinue treatment, 
and the latter are cases Diagnosed as alcohol abuse without 
alcohol dependence. 

We also reviewed the contracts that HCFA had signed with 14 
PROS. The contracts were selected judgnentally as follows: 
contracts covering states included in our review, (2) a contr:Z 
covering anotier state which a HCFA official had suggested might 
contain specific review objectives for alcoholism treatment, (3) 
a contract from a state in HCFR's San Francisco recjion, and (4) 
seven other contracts selected to cover other geographical areas 
of the country. 

We also reviewed the methodology and supporting workpapers 
for the 1982 review of alcoholism treatment prepared by HCFA's 
San Franciso regional office. 'WC examined follow-up records at 
that office and interviewed officials involved in the review and 
subsequent enforcement actions by the regional office. 

Our fieldwork was -onducted from October 1983 until 
November 1994. Our work was con:?clcted in accordance with 
generally accepted gr>verni?cnt aurliting standards. 
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PPS FOX ALCOHOLlSM TREATMEXT -. ._-- 
tiEED!? i\l'T!:STION -- 

Medicare prospective payment rates do not accurately 
reflect the cost of alcoholisn care for most individual cases 
because the DRG rates were computed by averaging hospital stays 
for various Levels of care to produce standar3 rates whit? 
typify few of the acttial treatments, 

The standard reimbursement rates for DRGs 436 and 438 
presume typical stays of 8.1 and 6.9 days, respectively, but 
most patients treated for alcoholism are hospitalized for 
periods substantially different from these stays. The lengths 
of stay for the 1981 and 1954 cases we analyzed are summarized 
below: 

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT,LENGTHS OF STAY 
DRG 436 and DRG 438 

. . . - 
, .-. I.. . . . . 

m 1981 Cases (n=8,213) q 19e4 Cases (n=9,666) 

1 
. __,. . _. - 

. 

7-9 10-12 13.15 16-18 19-21 22.24 25-27 26* 

Length of Stay (days) 



Only about 14 percent of the treatments in the 1981 and 
1984 data bases involved hospital stays of 7 to 9 days, the 
range in *which the standard lengths of stay represente:l by DRGs 
436 and 438 fall. Shorter detoxification and "recap" type stays 
of 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 days for which the DRGs would probably 
overpay the hospitals accounted for over 45 percent of the cases 
in both years. On the other hand, hospitals would probably be 
underpaid for the about 35 percent of longer rehabilitation or 
combination-type stays, especially for the more than 20 percent 
of the cases exceeding 16 days. 

HCFh is aware that the DRG payment rates for alcoholism 
treatments may be inequitable and has initiated a study of 
hospital discharges to see if the alcoholism DRGs can be 
modified to more equitahLy reimburse hospitals. For this study, 
HCFA instructed hospitals to submit data indicating whether 
patients treated for alcohol abuse received detoxification 
services, rehabilitation services, or both. Also,. as mentioned 
above, HCFA has allowed 'lospitals or units of hospitals that 
specialize in alcoholism treatment to request exclusion from PPS 
until October 1, 1985, and to remain on cost reimbursement until 
then. This may be an expensive solution to the problem because 
the exempted providers will be paid the costs of their treatment 
programs while nonexempt providers will have an economic 
incentive to provide only detoxification treatments, which would 
usually be overpaid by the DRG payment mechanism. 

HCFA's efforts to obtain better data to develop DRGs that 
more appropriately reflect the different lengths of stay for 
detoxification or rehabilitation treatments are a step in th.e 
right dire'ction, but %CFR's study should be modified to assure 
sufficient data are developed. HCFA has made no provision to 
check the accuracy of hospitals' reports concerning whether 
treatments included detoxification services, rehabilitation 
services, or both. 

In addition, HCFA should recognize that reports from hospi- 
tals using chemical aversion therapy will include relatively 
short initial stays and brief recap stays. These treatments 
will distort the data if included as regular rehabilitation 
stays. 

i 
ENFORCEMEYI' OF !+YDIC.\RZ ---- 
GUIDELI:JES YrZS BEEN LAX -.- 

Medicare has provided guidelines limiting coverage for 
alcohol-re lated services. TIowever, a YCFA San Francisco region 
Study and our review indicate that certain PSROs and intarmedi- 
aries have not adequatsly enforc e:i Nc:iicare's alcoholism treat- 
ment guidelines. As a result, Medicare has paid for alcoholism 
care k;ho5(3 coverage was CruestionabLe. 
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i'or treatment of alcoholism, Medicare's quidelines (Section 
35-22 of the coverage i ESUCS appendix to Medicnre's Part A 
Intermediary Nanual) state that: 

--Detoxification treatment on an inpatient basis is 
reasonable and necessary when a high probability or 
occurrence of medical complications (for.exanple, 
delirium, confusion, trauma, or unconsciousness) requires 
the constant availability of physicians and/or complex 
medical equipment found only in the hospital setting. 

--Rehabilitation treatment as a hospital inpatient is 
generally necessary if either (1) the physician documents 
that recent alcoholism rehabilitation services in a less 
intensive setting have proven unsuccessful or (2) the 
patient has concomitant medical condition(s) which 
warrant hospitalization. Treatment must also satisfy the 
"active treatment" criteria, which among other things 
requires that the care be reasonably expected to improve 
the patient's condition. 

--Readmissions to a hospital, which include follow-up, 
reinforcement, or "recap" treatments, may be covered if 
there is documentation that such readmission can reason- 
ably be expected to result in improvement in the 
patient's condi%ion. For example, the documentation 
should indicate what changes in tile patient's circu!lstan- 
ces make improvenent likely, or why the initial treatment 
was not sufficient. Prior admissions to the same or dif- 
fcr.ent hospitals may be an indication that the "active 
treatnent" requirements are not met (that is, there is no 
reasonable expectation of improvement), and the stay 
shoull? not be covered. 

In 1982, HCFA's San Francisco regional office examined 
hospital records for 104 patients treated at six hospitals in 
Arizona, California, and Nevada. Regional HCFA staff and medi- 
cal consultants concluded that 75 percent of the 1,751 treatment 
davs should not Ilave been covered under Medicare and attributed 
this problem to ineffective utilization review. Payments for 
these unnecessary services were about $325,000. The regional 
office was instrumental in encouraging PSROs and intermediaries 
within its region to impose stronger utiLization controls over 
alcoholism treatment. As a restilt, region-wide hospital admis- 
sions for alc.oholism treatment declined by 47 percent. This 
statistic is based on the regional office's comparison of 
hospital admissions in the region reported by 16 PSKOs and I 
intcrmedisry for various tine periods before and after the 
introc1uction of stricter utilization controls in October 1982. 

The San Francisco office's initiative did not stimulate 
action in other parts of the country. HCFA revised the Medicare 
guidelines, effective in September 1982, to clariEy the 
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circumstances which would generally indicate the need for 
inpatient iilcoholism treatment, but to our knowledge only the 
San Francisco regional office took action to'improvc compliance 
with fiedicare guidelines. In July 1984, HCFA's Chief, 
Institutional Services Branch, Division of Provider Services 
Coverage Palicy, told us that to his knowledge,neither HCFA 
headquarters nor the other nine regional offices took action as 
a result of the San Francisco office's effort, which was 
summarized in a report to HCFA headquarters in August 1983 and 
made available to the other regional offices. The Special 
Assistant to iICFA's Associate Administrator for Operations also 
observed that heightened enforcement actions were confined to 
the San Francisco region, based on his knowledge as of April 
1985. He also said that utilization problems with alcoholism 
treatment were probably present nationwide but may have been a 
low priority of PSROs and intermediaries. 

We reviewed the efforts of three PSROs and five 
intermediaries2 to enforce ?4edicare's alcoholism treatment 
guidelines in five states in HCFA's Dallas and Kansas City 
regions. Ve found that (1) the PSROs had delegated nearly all 
claims review responsibility to providers, (2) none of the 
intermediaries wers routinely reviewing necessity of )lospital 
admissions for alcohol-related treatments, and (3) only two 
intermediaries were routinely screening length of stay for 
alcohol-related treatments. 

Me reviewelI the hospital records for 167 inpatient 
alcoholism treatments at a total of eight hospitals in New 
Mexico, Texas, Dklahoma, Iowa, and Nebraska. We looked for 
documentation in the records regarding the necessity of 
inpatient treatment. In our opinion, the need for inpatient 
treatment was not adequately documented for 3,528 days (or 82 
percent) of the 4,300 days of care we reviewed. Our results are 
similar to those of HCFA's San Francisco region and suggest that 
the overutilization identified by that region was not a local 
problem. 

The treatments we questiqned included 

--166 days of inpatient detoxification for which the 
records did not indicate,that the beneficiary was 
experiencing or was likely to experience medical 
complications, 

--1,715 days of inpatient rehabilitation for which the 
records dif-I not in,jicate that a prior attempt in a less 
intensive setting teas unsuccessful or that the patient 
had a concomitant condition requiring hospitaliza%ion, 

-- .-- --- 

20ur field work was concluded before PROS assumed responsibility 
for reviewing the necessity 2nd reasonableness of treatments. 

_,_ . 
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--563 days'of care for readfiissions to inpatient treatment 
without documentation explaining how the additional stays 
could reasonably be expected to improve the patients' 
condition, and 

--1,084 days of treatment provided in excess of Medicare's 
length-of-stay guidelines without documentation 
substantiating t'ne necessity of the additional treatment. 

We discussed our findings with representatives of the 
hospitals, intermediaries, and/or PSROs. In general, they 
agreed that the documentary eviclence supporting the treatments 
should have been better. Hospital representatives believe<1 that 
at least some of the treatments could be justified by additional 
doculnentation. Our estimate of the Medicare reimbursement for 
the questionable services is $1.1 million. 

Concerning combined detoxification and rehabilitation 
programs, Medicare guidelines state that 

"Fiscal intermediaries should apply the guidelines* * * 
to both phases of a combined inpatient hospital alcohol 
detoxification/rehabilitation program. Not all 
patients who require the inpatient hospital setting for 
detoxification also need the inpatient hospital setting 
for rehabilitation." 

In reviewing the records of thos'e beneficiaries who received 
both detoxification an,3 rehabilitation services, we looked for 
documentation for decisions on the appropriate setting for each 
phase of treatment. 

Our sample of 167 claims included 124 claims which had both 
a detoxification and rehabilitation stay, and in only 11 cases 
were both phases justified in the documentation. For 49 cases, 
neither phase had justification docunentation. For the other 64 
cases, either the detoxification or rehabilitation phase lacked 
justification. The questionable treatment days for these 
combined treatments are included in the figures cited above. 

Case examples illustrating the types of questionable 
services we found are summarized in enclosure II. Case examples 
3 anA 4 included payments for treatment beyond Medicare's 
general 21-day limit (see p. 3)' without documentation justifying 
the need for such care. As a more current indicator, we use!1 
payment data for all Pi e?icare providers for the quarter ended 
March 31, 1384, to determine the volume of payments for c-7re in 
cxccss of 21 days under DRGn 436 and 438. For that period, 
1,212 (about 12 percent) of the 9,666 inpatient alcoholism stays 
exceeded 21 days. 

. 
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PROs OFr'PR Tl!!;: PROMISE OF IMPROVED --- --- 
UTIr,IZATTO?I: R::VIW - 

PROS have replaced PSROs and intermediaries as reviewers of 
the necessity an1 reasonableness of treatments furnished to 
Medicare beneficiaries. The PRO arrangement offers the promise 
that more attention will be given to alcohol-rqlated claims, but 
we believe that additional actions are necessary for effective 
utilization control. 

While PSROs were allowed to delegate admissions review to 
hospitals, HCFA is requiring that PROS conduct such reviews. 
This change could facilitate stricter enforcement of Medicare's 
coverage guidelines because the reviewing entity will be 
independent of the hospital. 

YCFA is also requiring PROS to (1) review a minimum 5 
percent random sample of all Medicare admissions, (2) develop a 
plan to review Me,licare admissions to and days of care in 
alcoholism detoxification and rehabilitation units, and (3) 
review all transfers to alcoholism treatment units which are 
distinct parts of acute hospitals and have been exempted from 
PPS. These requirements may also facilitate better oversight of 
alcoholism treatment. 

The 14 PRO contracts we reviewed generally contained some 
provisions Eor review of alcoholism claims, but while 3 
addressed all aspects of Eedicare's guidelines for alcoholism 
treatment coverage, 11 contracts did not. For example: 

--Seven contracts included criteria which did not mention 
the requirement for physician documentation of recent 
unsuccessflI1 rehabilitation attempts in an outpatient or 
less intensive setting before admitting a patient for 
rehabilitation. 

--Seven contracts did not [Tention the requirement for 
documentation of how readmissions can reasonably be 
expected to improve the patients' condition. 

--One contract would permit inpatient rehabilitation 
treatment for up to 24 days rather than Xedicare's 19-day 
guideline. 1 

We believe that ZCFA should assure that PQOs use review 
Criteria which address all aspects of Medicare's alcoholism 
coverage guidelines. 

COf!CL;JSIO':S 

The Dills do not account for different levels of alcohol 
abuse treatment and thus probably pay providers tco much for 
detoxification treatments anrl not enough for rehabilitation 
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treatments. i?Ci;'A is studying the Dlicis, but we believe !ICFR 
needs to r,cfine the study to verify the accuracy of the d‘2ta 
collectetl rind recognize that rehabilitation treat,mcnts may he of 
different types and varying lengths, especially the "recap" or 
rcinforce.lent treatments associated with chemical aversion 
therapy. 

Medicare quidelines for the treatment of alcohol abuse were 
not adequately enforced in the past. As a result, F!edicare has 
paid for i:Ipatient care whose coverage was questionable, The 
experience of tiCFA's San Francisco regional office shows that 
utilization review can reduce hospital admissions. The PROS may 
improve on the PSROs and intermediaries' alcoholism claims 
review efforts, but inany PRO contracts do not contain assurances 
that all aspects of :ledicarc's coverage guidelines will be 
applied in their reviews, 

RECOMMEKDATIONS 

We recommend that you: 

--Refine the study of the alcoholism treatment DRGs by (1) 
verifying, on a sample basis, the data submitted by 
hospitals and (2) identifying and accounting for all 
types of treatments (detoxification, rehabilitation, 
combination and "recap" or reinforcement treatments). 

--Ensure that PROS use alcoholism treatment review 
criteria that are consistent with and cover all aspects 
of Medicare guidelines for alcoholism treatments. 

We would appreciate hearing from you within 30 days on 
whatever action you take or plan concerning our recommendations. 

Sincerely yours, 

Thomas Dowrial 
Gr‘oup Director 

i 
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CASE !;:<fP?PLES OF QUESTIONARI,E ALCOFIOLIS:I TREATMEXTS ---- 

EXAMPLE 1 

In New Mexico, a 65-year-old patient was admitted to a 
hospital's 21-day detoxification and rehabilitation program with 
a diagnosis of alcoholism and probable minor hypertension (high 
blood pressure). The patient had completed the full al-day 
program at this same hospital 2 months earlier, but there was no 
documentation in the record to indicate what changes in the 
patient's medical condition, social or emotional status, or 
treatment plan made improvement likely for this latest admis- 
sion. The admitting history anti physical for this patient 
mentioned that no alcohol withdrawal problems had been experi- 
enced in the past, and there was no evidence that the patient’s 
high blood pressure constituted a condition requiring hospital- 
level care. File notes during treatment stated that the patient 
had poor participation in group sessions and, 2 days before 
discharge, that the prognosis for sobriety was poor. The 21-day 
detoxification and rehabilitation treatment cost Medicare 
$3,844. 

EXAE?PLE 2 

Also in h7ew Mexico, a 44-year-old disabled patient was 
admitted intoxicated and spent 7 days detoxifying before being 
transferred to the rehabilitation unit for 14 days of care. The 
only evidence of prior treatment was a note of 1977 detoxifica- 
tion in a lreterans A<dministration hospital. The medical file 
contained no documentation that accompanying medical conditions 
required hospitalization, and during the rehabilitation phase 
the patient spent much of his time watching television and ' 
visiting fellow patients and nurses. Clinical progress notes on 
the night before discharge state that "progress has been poor 
and his stay herz in treatnent was because he had no other,place 
to go". Three days earlier the notes read "no real clinical 
progress* * * little insight to me&hanisms underLying his 
drinking." The detoxification period was justified by evidence 
of potential medical complications. There was no evidence of 
(1) recent: unsuccessful alcohol rehabilitation services in a 
less intensive setting or (2) concomitant medical conditions 
warranting hospitalization to justify the 14 rehabilitation 
days. We estimated the Medicare cost of this beneficiary's 
rehabilitation treatment was about $3,300. 

EXAMPLE 3 - 

In Dklahcma, a 76-year-old patient was admitted to the 
hospital for 5 days of detoxification and 23 days of rehabilita- 
tion. The record shows this patient's drinking began at age 15 
and that he had been arrested five times for driving while 
intoxicated and had spent a total of 4 months in jail for those 
offenses. On an earlier rehabilitation attempt at this same 
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hospital, t:rle patient was accompanied by his probation officer 
with the choice of treatment or jail. In all, he had been 
hospitalized on five prior occasions for treatment of his 
alcoholisri!. For this readmission, the file contained evidence 
of medical need for inpatient detoxification, but there was no 
documentation showing how another inpatient rehabilitation stay 
could reasonably be expected to improve the patient's condi- 
tion. We estimated that the Eledicare reimbursement for the 
rehabilitation portion of the stay was about $7,900. Between 
February and September 1983, this patient was admitted for three 
ad<jitional alcoholism treatments totaling 45 days, 

EXAMPLE 4 -- 

In Oklahoma a 35-year-old disabled patient was admitted for 
5 days of detoxification and 22 days of rehabilitation despite a 
history of at least 10 prior treatments in hospital psychiatric 
wards and approximately 30 stays in a state hospital's alcohol 
unit. This readmission was not supported with a physician's 
statement of ?low the additional inpatient treatment could 
reasonably be expected to improve the patient's condition, and 
the patient's medical records did not contain evidence of 
complications or concomitant conditions to justify the inpatient 
detoxification or rehabilitation stay. Upon discharge the 
patient's prognosis was poor. Medicare reimbursement for these 
27 days of questionable inpatient care was $8,305. Between 
May 1982 and January 1983 the patient was readmitted to the same 
hospital for three additional short alcoholism stays. 

EXAYPLF 5 ..d 

In Texas a 69-year-old patient was admitted for at least 
his fourth inpatient alcoholism treatment. The records 
contained evidence of potential medical complications to justify 
4 days of detoxification, but under Medicare's guidelines the 
prior unsuccessful stays preclude rehabilitation coverage in the 
absence of documentation of how readmission can reasonably be 
expected to improve the patient's condition. This documentation 
was absent, and physician proigress notes throughout the 17 days 
of rehabilitation indicated that the patient continued to deny 
his alcohol dependence and showed little or no progress. For 
example, the physician's note on day 15 read "patient still is 
in denial and is putting nothi(ng into the program and is gettiny 
nothing out of it." Approximate Medicare reimbursement for the 
questioncil rehabilitation portion of this stay was $5,200. 
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